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L.1 1Spring Session Begins Tonight You Can Easily Operate This Type
writer Yourself

Mtmjocoooorocoooxcpcooc 1 rtpiir DDPÇPIViTÇ
5 RHEUMATISM WILL GO. C LtliliUL rKLJLl\lj

"™»l BIG PETITION
OUR YANIGANS 

GET A GAME
■**»

Dion’t wuitj 
your cirrewpm* 
dfnt.
Don’t wrlto him 
Rnyt'hhm i y 
h ind ibwt trike* 
him tfhietomike 
out—that mny
leave him in 
doubt—tint lie 
can’t easily read 

And don’t till 
out Icr iI papers 

or card memos-or make out acotunta hr 
hotel menus In your own handwriting.

It looks bid. reflects on yolir standing, 
makes people think you can’t afford a 
stenographer, and Is sometimes ambigu 

1 ou.*.

(Phhke welt In- u
foltew inn :
«leiten „oftnrfhalf
pound Kitrtoti one ounce. and 
Compound Syrup Kartwparllla 
three ouit « s. T ike for each dc.se 
one tcuopocnful after your 
ireails anil ait bedtime, drinking 
plenty of "rood water.

A \vell-kii T.vn authority i»tuteg SS I 
that any good • prescription 3 
(hanracy can supply the In- 1 
gradients. which can be easily 
mixed at home.

This mixture will a:* dir 00t I y 
upon the Kidneys, removing ob- 
sivucttens that clog the process 
of eliminating wist* matter and 
•elds ■which produce Hhetsma- 
tInn. Bladder and IJrlnary dlftl- 
ou.lttes and ether aftecllous re
sulting from soured blood, which 
the Kidneys fall to keep dean 
and pure. ,

The worst forms ol R hou rr a- 
t ism are said to be readily ovcir- • 
«•oare Without the slightest In
jury or 111 feeling to the stomach 
or digestive organa.

- -
^3?Trounce Portsmouth in Sat

urday Game II
Initiative and Referendum 

Measures Given to Mayor 
This Morning

IP
À

§to 0
OF GOLDEY COULÆGE Slalt Correspondent The Evening Journal.

PORTSMOUTH V«.. March .11.-Wil
mington Tri-Stale languors had their first 
real prtiotloc yesterday afternoon when, 
eight of the local boys assisted In making 
up the ‘‘Yanlgsns, who lined up against 
Manager Moss' Portsmouth players and 
defeated them In a nine Inning game by, 
Hie score of 11 to 0.

There was a large attendance of fans 
who unanimously pronounced the WII- ; 
mlngton lads a bunch who would make

Mayor Wilson was waited upon this 
morning (by a committee of the Initia
tive a ml Ref oreadum l-cngur, who pre- j 
seated a monster petition signed by i an abstract—fill in an Insurance policy— 
17Î2 voters praying that the Mayor ami ?our cird momrr-mako out your
Council momorlullze the Legislature ' ‘re°"n'«' nr » hot*‘ ">pnu^>r do any kind 
for various enactments.

j The petition. rrr»?ntel on behalf of wart on 
■the league (by Francis I UuPoint, con- 
'talns the fol'»win.g fiutggestloTis:

(Bhall the Mayor and Council recom
mend the same system of assessing 
property as Is now In vogue In the city 
of New Yolk and ell.'Whole, whereby 
separate ««tesnmenls arc male of

You ran write out your letters—make «rat'

, cf wilting you need, on any kind, sise or 
I thickness of paper, and space, anyway youExcellent time to begin a Shorthand or a Penmanship Course. Also courses 

English, Bookkeeping and Arithmetic.
Call tonight after 7 o’clock, at the Goldcy College Offices, 807 Market Street, First 

Floor. Small tuition fee, payable monthly.

Earn More by Learning More. Splendid opportunity for young men of ambition 
Statt now—it will pay you.

in
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Typewriter
themselves known betör« the season had 
advanced any great length. The fest are* 
of the game were the fielding of Cassidy. 
Butler, Townsend. McCarty. Donovan and 
Vinson, while the manner In which D mo- 
van, McCarty, Butler and Cassidy lined 
ahem but whs a wonder and admiration 
to the opposing, players.

Miller. VVWIer and Morrison for the 
Portsmouth team, did some excellent work 
in the lb-id.and White's bathing for Ports-, 
mouth was up to the standard. In all, the! 
game was by far the best practice that] 
Wilmington has yet had as It gave them 
ithe Opportunity to slae-up some of the'

property and the Improve,merits there
on, Instead of the entire prepmy, as 
ait prerom?

Sh i 11 the Mayor ami Council recoinv 
mend that the city shall pvsb’lsh a 

: minute and comprehensive station fa'. 
v I from time to lime of all moneys re

ceive! and expended by If' 
j e'halj the Mayor and Council reotn- 
j mend that assîssorH and collector« be 
bonded by i eguhifly authorizing bond- 

j in* compin'.os'.’
■FihtuM th«* Mayor ami Council recom

mend that street railways be required

The Standard Viaiblo Writer
« Ç You can write any of those things your

self If you do not happen to have a 
stenographer.

For you can easily Team, with a Hula 
practice, to write Just as rapidly, and as 
1-efTeetly. as an expert operator on the 
OLIVER. Because the OLIVER Is the 
simplified typewriter. And you can see 
every word you write. About 80 per cent 
more durable than any other typewrltei 
because It has about 80 per cent less wear
ing points than most other typewriters.

80 per cent, easier to write with than 
these other complicated, intricate 
chines that require "humoring"—.technical 

to repair and maintain «ach portons j knowledge—long practice and special skill 
of the streets ns Is now required by to operate.
1;sW, and ako repair and maintain- * |lan machine* which cannot be ad 
.. , . ..... lusted tO ony special space—with which Ittheir tara !n a manner to best cater (,„p,„,|b|„ to „rU,‘. abstracts, tnsur- 
■to the convenience ami coir.-fort of the a nee polices, or midsize documents

cept you buy expensive special attach
ments requiring experts to operate.

You can adjust the OLIVER to any rea 
aonable space—you can write on -any rea. 
sonabl? s'zo and thickness of paper, right 
out to the very edge, without .the aid of 
any expensive attachment or special skill 
■end your work will be neat appearing, leg 
ibte and clear.

For the OLIVER is the typewriter fo> 
the doctor, the lawyer, the Insurance 
agent, the merchant, the hotel proprietor 
or any qran who docs tes own writing 

Write us now rot our booklet 
simplified features of the OLIVER 

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO, 
Walnut and Tenth Sts.. Philadelphia, Pa
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POPE’S BLESSING 
ON EASTER MORNuU.4Alr THANKS ÖRYSUNG

"FfiLK&r A
1JL

Bishop Monaghan Pontifi
cates at Most impressive 

Cathedral Service

Min
To Our Friends and Patrons:

A WISHBONE TRICK.
pitchers Urey will be called upon to go up I ------------
against within the next three days. Thcj How to Perform e Simple Yet Interest

ing Experiment.
When you have had fowl for dinner, 

preserve the bone shaped like n pltch- 
fork, which Is called the wishbone. 

0 That of the duck Is the one which suits 
« best for the construction of the little

We wish-to thank you for your liberal patron
age during the past few days. It was indeed » 
by far the-hest season this store has evrr had, 
and we sincerely trust you were all served in a 
satisfactory manner.

If by chance we have tailed in our efforts 
to please you, it will bs our pleasure to have 
you call and let us adjust our mistake t o your 
satisfaction. Again thanking you most heart
ily, we beg to remain,

score:
YANIGANS,
C. White, cf .... 
Butler, ya .... ..
Vinson, sa ..........
Cassidy, lb .........
Townsend, lb .... 
Donovan, rf........

ex-R. H. O. A. K.The Easter service» In ihe Roman 
Catholic cthurchcs 'were of a special and 
elaborate nature. At each 'mass many 
Protestants, arttnicted by the beautiful 
service In the Catholic church at Eas
ter time, attended mass at the larger 
«■hutches.
Services at the Cathedral

■Solemn pon t I Av ail hign mays was cele
brated at 10.30 o'«-took, at St. Peter'«
Cathedral, by the Rt. Rev. John J.
Monaghan, «ssisiod by the Very Rev.
John A. Lyons and a number of other 
priests. The services weite inspiring 
and were conducted with aM the dignity 
and pomp of the Catholic church. The 
altars were beautifully decorated with 
potted plants and flowers and the white 
vestments worn by the Bishop and 
priests made Ihe scene even mope 
b-autlfud. The glorious' rising of Christ 
was appropriately observed and at the 
conclue!cm of the muas Bishop Mona
ghan bestowed the lumvU benedict ten 
twhlch takes with It k plcnciry Indulg
ence upon oil those who had rightly 
confessed and communicated and Who 
will pray for the intention of the Pope.
Preached Eloquent Sermon

The Rev. Father Cu.sey, ot Now York, 
an «foquent Puasionist Father, preach
ed the s'rmon and he took for his 
text: "This I» the Day the Lord Hath 
Made.” Father Casey tt-M of the 
death and resurrection of Christ: how 
those who crucified him were crest- j Yanlgaas.. 
fallen when they learned that the j Portsmouth 
F tvlour has come forth from the tomb j Earned runs. Yanlgans, B; two-base hits, 
and how his mother, the Virgin Mary. Porter, Cassidy. Milter. Morrison.

public?
Bach of th?*-» mommendullon-s was 

dlscuespd by the Mayor and the com- 
.ntffttee, «special stress being laid upon 
the mutter «if bonding the »fwwsors, 
the statement being made that U was

1 01 60
0 12

0.... 0 
.... 2

00
0

60 00
3 2 1 i appnrntns which we are about to make 10 have -the bond«» by

today. Twist a strong thread around Me bondin» companies by »reason of 
”| oue of the points of this forklike bone; lho ta* system of keeping ... counts now 
0 . . .. . .. .. . . . lu vojçue, and the hiibit of «the a>*«e»«ors
0| thou extend It to the other point, to j of accepttu? alvd oarrylu* as cash
ii which you will attach It solidly. Mid- , olircks whiib It 'Mas neciksury to hold
ol way between tbe threads, extending | for Indtflnlto -peniad* before the cash

from oue point to the other. Introduce is deposited by the property owners
for their payment. It was suggested 

j that this practice be atKilished, and 
j that the asscFsors be held persona lïy 

responsible for such dealings.
The committee tiresen-Uiisf the peti

tion composed: Francis X. duPont, T. 
iS. Doherty. Representative Paradeo, 
Senator Monaghan, Walter Willis, J. 
H. Wright and J. J. Dougherty.

o
3 ■IMcCarty. 3b...................1

.ii
i

0J White, It ......

Iterlcr, c..............
Flood, c....... ..
Louis, 2b., ..... .. 
Ross, p— ..... .
Griffin, p.............
Hallman, p.........

1 0
10E

.......it 0 0 0 on thes
3 2 0

u 1__ ; «
......o

0
31 0«

Yours very truly. i o0 0 a bit of wood not much bigger than a 
watch, or n match Itself, If you like, 

A eJ aml tarn it through several times la! 
o such a way as to twist the two lines

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFI

CATION.
..........u 1«

R. H.
Totals................

PORTSMOUTH.
Wislcr, cf ..........
Moss, ss ...............
Fox. rf..................
Butman, lb............
Morrison, If.........
Miller, rf...............
Johnson, 3b ... .

Marian, c...........
Lapp, c ..............
Craig, p.................
Kenney, p..........
Réveil, p...............
llr-SH, p ................

JOHN GOVATOS o.
i i.... 0 

....... 0
......0

1
1 11 « FOR 8 A DR A ftrst-rless rountor. 2rt fert 

Jon#. Ai>p!y at 102G MarylandManufacturer of Pure Candy o.i i o ave. al-(ît
0|0 1 

Ü 3 
0 1

10 WANTED—Oirl for laundry work. An 
ply l° DH. WILLIAM II. HANCKER 
Slato Hospital, Farnhurst. al-lt

403 Market Street 0.3 «
15 4When Thirsty

Try our Soda, it’s always good. 11 06 THE STRAWBERRY. NOTICE—To all members of the For 
ester« Club. The rosular quartc*rlv meet- 
I ns will be held our rooms, W^dn^s- 
day, April 3. 1907, at 8 p. m. sharp. Pleasa 
attend. Refreuhnidifa ln. r. 

ul-lt

110 0
00....... 0

......0
........0
......0

0 Growing New Plants For Sotting In the 
Field.0000 ro00 »

/
E. F. FRITZ, Secretary.A New Jersey grower who finds it 

profitable to j>ot bis strawberry plants 
explains in Unral New Yorker the 
method u*ed ns foljows:

noo»
WANTED—Girls to Jearn drc^smi ikln£

-II est 11th st. al-6t
00 0 0 0

WILL VISIT PEDESTAL NEARS 
COMPLETION

V__/ WANTED for the U. 8. Marine Cora«
I have found that about the only mon between ages 21 and 35. An oppoc

tunlty to see the world. For full informa
. _ ,,, . . . ____1 Ron apply In person or by letter to U. aprice they will cost to buy or the ex- Marino Corps Recruiting Office, Postof 

pense of potting them ourselves. Here] live Building, Wilmington, Del. al-lm 
, Is an obstacle easily remedied. To be-1 want KP— v few e-iris in . u... 

Doing, of the Pl.yer. bone permits its extremities to ap- pln wlth. every market gardener or, In makln)f department^eUher
For two hour» yeaterdiy morning the *£?*“ * "l '' ° */.!*.m. oV wood f“ot' an>’ oue who U thinking of engug- .«.rlcnccd hand*. Apply at the office of

lengucra bailed and minted, pltché.1 and J-hls t"l8ti“R' 1>r“w tt'e blt of woo«i , )ll([ ,u growing of strawberries SMITH & PAINTER CO., llth and Bon- I
ran baara and «11 gradually work- lu 0 ^ eU<‘ j should have at least 5.000 two Inch

ut the etiffnesH that has taken holdi n*ou<> " ^ lemnln fixed In the thread p0ts These can be had at a trifling;
of their muscles since they first began oud ,!le °0'er eud will rest OU the ceu- cos( end w ill last for yealte. When the
practice,, Several of tin- boys have entirely J* tljl‘ hone nad keep It with your j kntH-k potting the plant* Is once ac- _1
freed thcriisetves of all soreness while Auger there on the upper part of tho quircd it will be readily understood! WANTED—Reliable half-grown boy «n l
...hers ». .. complain of a .fitch here », a ^ «*• , «hat the only difference In the :
kink there which cause« ihetniK» wince oc- rLht In our Illustration. of the potted system and tbe usual way Wilmington, Del. i-ct
euslonally. OMwWy 1« working bun! to When you tnko away your tbo j tbpm In tho difference in
reduce \i\h weight and ha« succeeded In thread will untwist itself rapidly, and |
pulling off K few surplus pounds. the bit of wood will Instantly describe , m| tbo ns to !>oning Un st».

Butler Is rubbing his sore spots with a a complete circle In the direction Indl- j th Wh . t f nlHnts ure „ anted-----------------------------------------------------
rf>...|.iun.i -IMS W" *«• «' for il„- ML .11 lh,t It 1, wc—ry! KboX'”' ÎÏÏTÏl

in ssT. ÄTJr«*Äs - *• - « «» ■*- — -s ■2^*22_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2"»
mim "I 1' in 0,1 m niiusirally tender spot tb(, 0pt|cu1 illusion comes ln. For you r ----- 1 FOR RENT—Furnished room* with
last night the result being that he let out wbo are performing the experiment !
a howl that rmise«l all th« boarders on the nnd for eaph of the spectators the ro- 1 
floor «hero he «ml ' insoti room. tar y movement of the bit of wood will

McCusker 1» the nutetest one of the b<j RQ M th#t nobody w,„ perceive 
b,m< h but wears one ot those smile, that Jt ^ ^ ffee Ai(1 of ^
won t come off. ■ blt of w00d pa8sed through the center

porter, the Mg catcher from New lork. 1 . 1 ° ..,s -the musical member of the -ggregaUm * ** boue n order to get to the other 
and can give the players any Information; ^ ^ ”s »wo. Re- I

desired on either rag time or classical.

S te* 12 4......0Totals.. .
•C. White out. hit by batted bill.

0 J x 0 S 0 0 1 1—IIMANY AERIES THE THICK EXPLAINED. objection to using potted plant* Is the
oj of thread precisely ns you would do In 

twisting the cord on a wood saw. Tho 
elasticity of the branches of the wish-

.0 « 0 II 0 110(1(8-

E'iward Krause, grand worthy prrsi-
*** fg*«** C,'1Pr of Ea«‘fr Stone cutters are getting out the
y., ÿy “y , ? ! ” ‘*ri.l for the handsome ^dental upon
visit to »v^dtnute aerlc-s In various wh„,h uil| ,w lhe7tatul, of the i hlrrA,af.

nkicis h« will visit .r>- rial«' Thoina« r. Bayard, ut the end of "When he had fflson, mid F.ither
j ...ii.V I., I ,-t,„ i,‘^balh'i-o.-is avenue , in Rockford Park. Casey, "the news epr.n«l «iulekily to

if Fiink’ F Herrin« • I worthv Hixty'thr''° •epgrate pieces will bo re- every shore an 1 'lime, and to the sorti
treamtre,^ .Î?’ ,he ! ’̂r-' Ka.L* oliv ?u,rPd für ,h* termture, and an 1 cpprcnl It brm.g.U great Joy.
the heme of Grand Worthy Beerclary “lL*"®**”!* “boUt “ raon‘h'j T« tho «hrtalUrt. MUtyr in *»-•«*.
FterMMae- Denver . I. rVaek i piitest il wl'l cost, w hen cam- ! a'bi tit to he torn 'by the wild beasts,
Dai'Vo ei lit laike Pliv srrrimenio r**”1, "h*'ut “•»« there are Ihe nows brraight u stiille of happlnera.
.«an Friii. le a Oakland * Alameda. rour,CM‘" ‘ Uttors engaged In Its for the vindication had come am! o'er
Berkl -v pA-iUiind T-o'c i>n e'eitlle c#n,«rut’t«*n. It will be something over the length and breadth of the land the
Victoria' »*"(’• Van-mover’ ’ll <• • ol8ht f,,‘ * square at the bust: and about Joyous words rand: 'He baa risen,' "
Baker City* Ora. Bute and Helena len ln he,*h,( ,ho front to 1,p Solemu^oatlflcbl vesper» wereohaivt-
v , !’ .„..o.- mu' h*K,,|Y polished .and a bronze tablet af- ed In the evening toy Bishop Monaghan
££.•- conU,n - "i'I""Prlale tnscrlp- ut the OstheJraU and Father Ca-ey

HarrUburg nnJ Philadelphia

patioiUly waited at the sepulchre, 
knowing that Christ would vindicate

Ha- new or ex-

nett sts. al-3l
ed WANTEDBoy about 17 to work in press 

room. Apply to L. D. K.. Journal Office. I

... ... WANTED—Boy IS or 17. Apply ito MORtime it will take In digging anti tHm-,(;AN S druq stork. Third and Frank-
at-3t

■preached the »ermon.
The plans for the formal unveiling 

have not yet been cotnpleted, but It is 
’iyfR? expected that former President Grover 

The Rev. JUln J. Monaghan, Itlsh'^) I Cleveland wl'l make tho address, 
of -the Catho-'lc diocese <*f Wilmington, | 
avi-’J leave this city on next Saturday I 
io make his biennial Visit to the P« i> ■
Bl Rome. TUg Bishop will be «worn- |
-allied by the Rev. Michael Foley, of |
:<*ltln'.«re. On the occasion of Bishop 

Monaghan's fermer vl«tt t-f' Rome. Pope 
Leo WM« reigning, and Ibis will ibc hi 
first visit to Po;>e Plus.

«•r evppla Growers. 
Ascertain the varieties of fruits ntv

Will Visit Pope Pius X. board. 702 Poplar si.

BOT WANTED at clothing 
Market st.

at-3t

store. 200 
al-3tproduce wanted In tbe market desire 

to bo patrorrbod.
Select saeh varieties of fruit ns wll 

hrivo best In your climate and soil. 
Plant those varieties liberally, work 

hem thoroughly. grow them as well n 
bey can be grown.
When crop la raady, grade carefully 

rid peck properly to suit the respee 
ve market and the nature of the prod 

set packed.
Ship according to tbe most approve 

nethmls and distribute intelligently. 
Select In the market that merehau' 

u whom you have confidence, who i> 
financially responsible, who enjoys i 
reputation far promptness and gqu.tr« 
dealing, who la able and has the facili 
ties to handle your consign meut to ad 
'antnge.

When yon have se|e«'te«l

.
DROWN D BABIES FIRST I WANTED—Any person willing to «Ils 

i tribute our samples; 320.00 weekly. "EM
PIRE.” 92 LaSalle »E. Chicago. al-lt

Farmor’sWifs Kills Henelf, Her Own 
Child and Stepdaughter.

Special to Th-* Evening Journal.
DOVER,**N. J., April 1.—The bodies 

of Mrs. Otto Brlltlng. her 9-months-old 
baby, and her atepdaugnter, S years old, 
were found In four feel of water In 
Khongum Lake, near here. Indications 
are that the woman drowned the chil
dren and then committed suicide. The 
garments of both children were pinned 
to her own.

Mr». Hrlttlng was the wife o' a far- 
mer living near here. She waa his 
housekeeper before he married her, two 
years ago. Brlltlng says that almost 
from tho time he married her she had 
conceived an intense dislike to the chil
dren by u former wife.

F«1R RENT—7-room house, stable and 
garden, at Newport, Del. Apply WESTON 
ANDERSON, Room 200, Church Building I al-ltpeat the experiment as often as you j

please The illusion will, even to the WSffl/illWNOTICE-I. GEORGE W. YOUNG, me
Uiost increuuuuîs. nlwnys be tJO saniB. f knant and ocruDitnt of tho liouw nltuatrd

blind —Magical Experiments. \\ I "l No. 217 East Front street In the Secnml
Jurcd /ngnt nana. ________ % Æ X\ ward. In the city of Wilmington

"Mike Homl says the Smith Is all to m, \ . \afeV*; county of New Castle, and State of Del«,
the good and may take up hie permanent How Nutmegs Arc Cured. 1 I ware In compliance with tho requirement^
abode hereabouts. A writer who hns explored New 1 ÇCT ; -4 L',,'ieahco^r,7nl*.t^a(,^7iMe-^"änmh-Lhf

Besides ball i>la> ing Mnsnn is interest- Guinea describes tbe nutmeg region. ^ | glv.. notice that I shall apply In wrltini
tng himself In the study ot birds and tbelr n fll)e piece of table land hoi Of ) to the Court of General Sessions of ttj
habits. He Is thinking of purchasing a', aero,* three houses erected In    — j State of Delaware. In and for New Casl^

11 ««rota mill jiousvs run nu in POTTED KTHAWUgUBT PLANT. county, on Monday, th«* 13th day of May
the very heart of the forest. These liter, being the next lerm of «tld court
were used by the natives for drying ! *0** oK same a* where tho plant* are | for u license fur wiki house, as an inn 
nutmegs The country was everywhere Kfowlng. Plunge or plant them just I <*r tavern, for tho sate U>erc'n of imoxi- When in condition. magXenT nndTeTroma o'tbe sp^ to the surface level, pl.ee rooted run- ! ^ {^lirdran'ron'tl^'prcn,^ Z1

To-<lay waa <xulet for the boy», several . - nir d»UeioU8 \ntmes and other ,mrs P0*8 09 Other plants are , the foJlowlnp re*«prclab1é citizen» of »n»<î
of them «.Uended church. To-morrow tne .. v« In alii« wore evoiv- potted. looVInff tbo ntnnor nttachod to ^Ive. of,^7h«nLiÄr«
«ro* of a *i*.ri4>« of tiin-o wth the °fiuni,3r vüinnnio trees wore «▼ery- ^ rl , ... . . _ freeholder» of »aid ward, rccom«‘ ** m » ninvt I whore KTowInß in errent profusion. The ^ P,ftnt» nu<^ unrooted runner mend the »«id application, viz:
Portsmouth tram »ill bo playt-d. On nutmeg In annenrnne* re- C1,,J' 1,e Placed on the soil In the little «'has E. Ixing,
Thutsday, Friday and Saturday games fruit of the nutmeg lu appearance ro-, i.,vtuc .. imnt| stone or clod on It Jn" 8 S«'b« rcr.
Will la. Dlaved with the Norfolk team of "enables n |>ear. and when ripe It opens P°L ‘"»in« « "raB" *™n® or olou on ” oidln Burrto.
rae Vlraim SarelUgoeinNorfolk. I "Ttd displays the nut covered with a, to keep It In place. The young runner« Re*
the • [dnia - g beantlfiil red coating of mace The so treated will make nice plants la two Chas. K. Hurling,

On Monday next the club «111 go to, oenmirui ren coming or mace. mr . wmiam Walls.Richmond for two games with tbs club! nuts arc then picked and taken to the or ’ ... " l tt e. 1’0tS Mmvey Johnson,
in ttiat city and on Thursday morning the1 bouses, whore they are husked and 1 ar" 'V°H ÛHe«l wUlxrooti, theyare taken. wilbertL. Ha nia, 
team will «tart for home, where Ita head- placed ou shelves. They are then par-' MP placed close (jpellioi* in n podolaky,
quarters will b« ut the Clayton House. Rally roasted over a slatjr fire until all 1 from«', where they can be watered free- j()b„ j i„Ueeÿ.
Manager (’..nnelly has wired all tho ab- of the moisture Is extracted, after ; fr* After remaining In the frame for a W. T Pierson,
sent players t«> report for duty .to-morrow which they are cooled and sent to mar- fcw days they are lu good condition to _5_‘_
and It Is expected that they will all be In fee,. be planted where they are to fruit. BOARDING-Young couple with 3-year-
line by to-morrow night.

music.
"Buck" Ramsey Is suffering from an In-Aftsr Pie, But Got None.

Window-breakers evidently aftor pie 
brake «me of-the- slwwv -windows at the 
réclamant of Mrs. James Dcvikyne. «x 
No. 8 West Sixth sire- I early yester
day morning, 
the reMaarart ax the time, made a rm-'h 
for the otr«- *t, but the thieves ma le 
their escape and failed in their harry 
to escape (o sra-b any t»f the pastry.

Scvornl persons Inside

parrot
Touchstone is another quiet youngster 

but ho has an arm that can pitch some

your coir
ailsslon merchant, advise him reguliti 
ly by letter or telegram of the sbq 
ment yon propose making him.

Do not place your goods in.compel, 
tlon with each other by dividing ship 
inents In any market.--W. I,. Loeftel 
Before Southern Illinois liorUcultura 
Society.

DEATHS.

Ells* J. Armstrong. 
George W. Graves. 
'Michael J. Touln*y. 
Amelia U. Long. 
Alice 8. PowsiK 
Lavlnta M. Fpeir.

Y’orkly n,

CLUE FROM IOWA TOWN .lehn D. Parker.
At. Sohagrin,
M. A. Manning.
W. Bender,
Michael Rafferty, 
Ignats Rolh. 
Chariot G. He*. 
Mjix Podolsky. 
Admit Wagner, 
Henry F. Sehnepf. 
John Keldlng. 
Joseph F. Emory. 

GEORGE W. YOUNG.

1
Boy Deserted in Burlington Resembles 

Kidnapped Lad.
BURLINGTON, la.. April 1.—A four- 

yosr-old bol, closely resembling pictures 
of the kidnapped Horace Marvin, Jr., of 
Dover, Is in the rare of Mrs. Fannin Mar
iner, of 201 South Eighth street.

A man and woman, giving tho name of 
Jones, brought the child, who. they said, 
waa their own, to Mrs. Manner's boarding 
bouse three weeks «go. The man left for 
Chicago In a few days and In a week the 
woman followed him, leaving the child and 
saying she would return.

They have been gone two weeks and no 
word has come from them.

ChristianaTOUHET—At 
. hundred, on Mao'Oh 29. 1907, -Michael 

J. Touhey, aged 43 years, . 
Rotative», friends and Division No. S. 

A. O. H.. are respectfully Invited to 
attend ithe funeral from his late resl- 
4etue. Garrett's Lower Mill, on Tues- 
d«*y morning at 9 o'clock, 
mass at St- Patrick’» Church. Ashland. 
Interment at St. Patrick’s cemetery. 
GROVES—In this city, on March 30th. 

1907. George W. Groves, lit his 71st 
your.
Relatives and friend» ure respectfully 

Invited to «Mend the funeral servi res 
ut hl* Ute residence. No. 904 Van Buren 
street, on Tuesday afternoon, April 2, 
ut 2 o'clock.
Lombary cemetery. ,
POWELL—In this cMy, on March 31, 

197, ÀMce S., wife of David A. Powell, 
hi her 62nd year.
Relatives and friends of the family 

ure invited ito attend the funeral ser- 
vbes at A »bury M. E. Church. Third 
and Walnut streets, on Tuerday even
ing, April 2, 1907, at 8 o'clock, 
ment private.

1 J

The Spring Bedding Tims.
When to plant In the spring depend 

entirely on climate. In northern III! 
nols It Is not safe to put ont green 
house stuff before Mny 20, and suol 
tender things a* coleus and cannas 
lief ore the 1st of June, 
daisies can usually be set out aftc 
April 6 and in an early spring 
sooner. A'erben a, ten week stock au 
other half hardy kinds ujny be safcl. 

i planted tbe first week of May as a ml 
earlier or later according to the seasoi 

Allow six Inches space for all tho o 
dinury small plants, such as pans! 
and daisies, and twelve laches for ger 
alums and other plants of equal sir. 
Verbenas can safely be planted si 
teen Inches apart and salvia eightei 
Inches to two feet.
.tave a distance of two feet or more, 
'lardon.

I
Requiem

old child, wants board with private fam
ily. Address L. D. K.. Journal Office.It uUould be remembered, however, 

that If the plants are loft In the pots 
too long they will become pot bound.

no
Pansies am An Effective Cure.

The present crown prince of Ger
many had ns u child u great dislike of' They »«' thou not so good as If set 
being washed. The emperor tried vnrl-1 !>bou‘ the time the pot Is well filled 
ous means to cure him and at last hit wi‘h the young roots. This condition 
on the right one. Tbe young prince ! of the plants will not affect them In 
came runulng to him one day In a ; tho frame as quickly as If left nttachod

1 to tbe old plant in tbe bed.
When the planta are in the proper i 

condition for planting, the ground 
should Ik* harrowed several times and

Blinded By Sneezing Fit.eve Tho Editor Who Broke Loose.
E. H. llarrimau at a Gridiron club 

dinner in Washington urged original 
ity on several newspaper correspond
ents in a striking way.

“I’d like to see you cut adrift front 
old fashioned, cut and dried. Insincere 
methods,” said Mr. Harrlman. “In a 
less e:;ireme way I’d like to see you 
write with the candor of a certain edi
tor. Ho on the occasion of a society 
marriage broke loose from all conven
tions. He went too far. of course, hat 
In spirit he was right. AA’hat he said 
was:

" ‘Miss Jane 8mitli was married to 
young John Jones yesterday afternoon. 
The bride 1» the usual type of town 
girl and knows no more' about house 
keeping than an Indian. She la not a 
Jjeanty by any means, and her laziness 
and vanity have caused her parents a 
good deal of trouble in the past.
“’The groom Is well known here as 

an up to date loafer. lie has been I!v 
Ing on the old folks all bis life and 

TPn now when he needs a Job will probably 
■lurk crimson, also white. Th* other- llavp s ,ro"ble In finding oue. 
recommended are Fasti va Maxima “ ‘We basten to extend no eengratn
Pottsll All«, Mon*. Jules wie, l.iäing latlonv Tl1*« «Kwp'e will have a hard 
«ton IteUcattwlma. Rlchardsim's Ku ,lf<* wh,le ,ho*v ,,'e to*rt*»r. nnd 
bra Superl«, Gigantboa. Couronne don t ,h,nk an-v K00*1 cau con1« front 
d’Or, Louis A’an Uoutte, Delactaii. ‘ sucl1 • boten ’ ”

By Our Own Wire. Publishers' Press.
TRENTON, N. J., April 1.—Total 

b'lndness, caused by a violent attack 
of sneezing, is the 

[Joseph Jack to-day.
Jack suffered a prolonged attack of 
sneezing, which so exhausted her that 
she retired. In the morning she was 
blind. Physicians believe that 

made perfectly lcv«-l by using a level woman’s sneezing caused a hemorrhage 
lug board, for no soil la ever too firm ,,j the blood-vessel in th« eyes, 
for Ihe roots of the strav- lterry to pene
trate !f moist and «'ool below the sur

plight of Mrs. 
Recently’ Mrs.

great rage, saying tbe sentry* had not, 
saluted him as he passed.

•To be sure.” said tbe emperor. "1 
gave orders they were not to salute a 
dirty prince, but only n clean one."

The child’s pride was hurt, and he 
took to the bath. He never again ob
jected to being washed.

Interment private at Aged Woman Suddenly Stricken.
In poor health for sometime, but thought 

to be improving. Mrs.
Long, widow of William

Amelia Garrett 
R. Long, for 

many yours a well-known newspaper man 
of *thl* city, was suddenly stricken last 
evening, and died at Jutr home, No. 11:8) 
West Fourth street. 8he was 71 years of 
age and ts survived by three sons. William 
H., of Manchester, Va„ Walter G. and 
Samuel W„ who lived with her. The fun- 
crol will bo held on Thurstlay afternoon.

■ v

Cannas shoul
May Be Firearm* Factory.

face. The plants may bo set either by : A report 1» current that the old button j 
Une or the raws can he marked out the factory plant. In South \V llmlngion,

which Is owned by the duPonts. Is to 
be operated by a firearms company. It 

|ls said that either the Savage Arms • 
the Colt concern will se-

loter-
..... . Tho Strangest Grave desired width. After the plants have

been thoroughly wntorod they arethe broadest nnd the smallest grave in , , , . • .■ ........................  . ... knocke.1 ont of tho pots, carried to th«the cemetery? a traveler asked of Ills 1 , , , * , . ..., _ J ,. ___ _ I field and placed ou the row about th»
compoit on as they were walking ,, • _ . , , . . .__ , , . *. .. . „ distance they are to Ito planted. A

“It ^3 fais In which Mile* Button la *kllirnl 'voi'Umnu can net thw plants nJ
buried.” was the reidy. i ™ X Ä5

How do you make that out t « ... , ■“Because It 1* Miles below tho sod.1 wU1 war<olv Kror’ ln!:-

and therefore the deepest; Miles in j 
length, and therefore the longest: Miles '
In breadth, and therefore the broadest, 
nnd yet. after gll. It Is but a Button 
hole.”

A Dozen Good Peonies.
The following list of twelve kinds < 

pennies was reported best for 
cultivation by the peony committee ■ 
he Society of American Florist* !a 
■cusou.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mir. and Mrs. Waller T. Craig, of 

No. 14 V and ever avenue, wish to (hank 
dheVr friends for the klislness shown 
them during the Illness of their son. 
(Walter J., and for the beautiful flowers 
(to brighten up the surroundings at the 
funeral.

in-f.ei
General Bird Will Lecture.

At 3 o’clock to-morrow afternoon the 
Woman’s Missionary Society of Central 
Presbyterian Church will hold it» monthly 
meeting In the church |*arlor. General 
Bird will lecture on his pt-rsonal experi
ence In tho Philippines. The public is In
vited.

Company or
the plant, and another Industry 

would be added to W1 mlngton's long
■ me

listIt is understood that the varictle 
amed will extend the season of flow 
ring from early to late. The first t 

flower are P. teuulfolla, both «high 
nnd double; thou comes the P. offlclna 
lis, or what Is commonly termed ft 
■'grandmother's peony,’’ flowers

Forester’s Club Quarterly Meeting.
The quarterly iroet'ng of the Forest

er's Club will be held in their rooms on 
Wednesday evening, 
business session refreshments will be 
served.

Following the

CHANDLER Undertaker 
Cf Embalmer

Died in a Chair.nMaxwell Gets License.
Notwithstanding the vigorous remon

strance by recSdcats of Middletown, the 
Judges In «-ouiMy court have granted a 
liquor license to Alexander Maxwell for 
(ho Middletown Hotel, deprived of a li
cense several months ago while conducted 
by another man.

Silting upright, as If ho were dozing, 
Joseph McManus was found dead in his 

I room. In tho homo of former State 
Senator Webster Blake y. at Henry 

He had been employed In

No. 214 W. Ninth Street. 
CarefC. attention day 

Bodies In Boarding

Thief Got Spinkerz' Dinners.
In the absence of the family yester

day. a tbli*. entered the home of Nicho
las Spinker, of No, 618 East Third

or night. 
Houses. Hotels 

»n't Hospitals removed and cared for
kntll claimed. Carriages furnished
Appointment», first-c Usa Both Phone*

Presbytery at Pocomokc.
The Presbytery of .Ne«- 

convene In spring session at Pocomoke 
City thl« vtiar on Arrll Î4.

Clay.
■ '«»tie will i Blakely's hotel, and death Is supposed 

lo have keen caused by paralysis-of the 
! --arr.

we
H -ttrf-t. and stcio oil the ed'hl.s In the II 

house.
u i
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